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ARMISTICE DAY
RECOMMENDATION BY

MAYOR LANGLEYNEW YORK'S FINANCIAL
DISTRICT IS GUARDED

BY INCREASED FORCE
NEARLY 9,000
BODIES BROUGHT

And a Thousand More

Await Shipment at
French Ports

ABOUT 60 PER CENT '

WILL BE RETURNEp

But Relatives of Many
Fallen Heroes Conclude;

to Make No Change

Paris, Nov. 9. Nearly 0.000 bodies

of American soldiers, who died or were

killed in France-duri-ng the war, have
been shipped to the United States and
turned oyer to their nearest relatives,
ami 1,000 more await shipment at
French pqrts, it is announced by the
United States graves registration serv-

ice. The work of removing the bodies

of fallen Americans will be completed

by next summer.
Nearly r0 per cent of all the bodies

of American officers and enlisted men
buried in French soil will be returned
to the United States, aborning to re-

cent estimates. At frequent intervals
parents, and wives of dead soldiers
have come to France to remove the
remains of their relatives, but, upon
seeing the cemeteries here and learning
of the extreme care taken of them,
have decided upon France as the final

reisting place for the tallen '
,

The exhumation of bodies within
the war zone began on Sept. 13, and
since then work has been completed in
17 cemeteries. Operations at Bony,
the first of the big American ceme-

teries will begin next Saturday, and
55 per cent of the men buried there
will be sent to the United States.

The task of exhuming the bodies of
soldiers buried in Great Britain was
finished three weeks ago, SO per cent
of them being shipped to the United
States.

Removal of bodies from occupied
areas in Germany and Luxemburg has
just been completed, and all of tbcm
were sent to America. Working forces
will begin operations in Belgium next
month and from cemeteries in that
country l.O.'ll bodies will be removed.
The work of exhuming bodies in the
Brest, Bordeaux and St- - Larare areas
has been completed and now the ef-

forts of the Americans will be conce-
ntrated on the war zone. It ' is not' prob-
able that the first of the uniform head-

stones recently decided 'trpon by the
war memorials council will be set in
the four permanent cemeteries, until
next autumn.

ERICKSON NEWTON.

1920.

HARDING GOES

OUT FISHING

Spends Part of First Day's
Vacation Thus at Point

Isabel

HIS APPEARANCE
' IS HEALTHFUL

Does Not Show Marks of
the Recent Big

Strain

Toint Isabel, Tex., Nov. (By the
Associated Press). Outwardly as care-

free as the happiest member of the
little community of fishermen, whosare
his neighbors here, ' President-elec- t

Harding began to-da- y a vacatinn-whic-

he hopes will make up for hisloss of
rest and recreation during the cam-

paign.
For his first day's outing he planned

for the forenoon a test of with
rod and reel and for the afternoon a

golf game at the Brownsville coun-

try club, 20 miles away. The same
combination is expected to occupy him

during most of the days of his stay
here.

The appearance of the president-
elect, as he began his vacation, was
anything but that of a worn-ou- t man.
De.-pi- te long hours and exertion in
travel and public speaking, he lotlked
robiwt and vigorous and told the vil-

lagers he had come more because he

likedtbe seclusion and the outdoor life
than because he needed rest.

For his cruises along the coast, Mr.
Harding used a launch placed at his
disposal by Governor Hobby of Texas.
He planned to take several extended
pleasure trips in the craft and may
also take an automobile trip this week
up the Rio Grande valley.

November 10th has been selected as
the date for the departure of the presiden-

t-elect and his party from New Or-

leans for Panama, but it is thought
this date may be advanced to give Mr.
Harding a longer stay in the canal
one. i

ASKS FOR PROBATION.

In the Case of Johanna Anderson, Who
is Charged with Adultery.

There was notva great deal doing in

Washington county court Monday aft-
ernoon although quite a bit of busi-
ness was cleared up. Johanna Ander-
son appeared in court for. sentence on
the charge of adultery.

Attorney J. G. Frattini made a plea
for probation on. the ground that aha
and her husband were planning to be
remarried, that while the custo-

dy of tho children had been given to
the husband after the divorce, the
moer has had them since that time
and that they were in school at Gran-itevill- e

Monday; also that the respond-
ent and Mr. Anderson were writing
frequently and that he was sending her
money" for care of the children. He
tirped that if probation was gii-e- the
children could then have their parents
together and that a better place would
be provided them. The father is work-

ing on Staten Island. It is understood
he plan to take hia children and Mrs.
Anderson there as soon as he gets the
money. State's Attorney E. R. Davis
stated how the rase came about, that
it developed" out of a call from the
court last March to investigate the A-
ffairs as brought out in the testimony
in the divorce cae. The matter was
continued until Friday and. in the
meantime, judgment haing been en-

tered acainst the respondent she was
committed to jail and Mr. Frattini tel-

ephoned to persons in Graniteville to
look after the children, who expected
their mother home that evening. The

probation officer will investigate the
matter, i

Tho long list of divorces that have
been granted do not become effective
until the last day of the present term
of court by force of the order accom-panyi-

them, although they are en-

tered on the clerk's docket, so that
while attorneys have been notified
to the action in the matter, none of
the divorce will b in effect until aft-

er the last day of this term of court.
Tho court was waiting for what

looked like a contest dhorce case n

Monday afternoon when the attorneys
reported that an agreement had been
reached and that the parties. John and
Alice Carver, are to live together again.

The evidence was submitted to-ds- v

in the case of Wiiliam tiny vs. W. R.

MrOillis. a suit to recover the value
of two tons of hay. When the suit
was started six years a?o the hav was
valued at 12 a' ton. The matter of
the award of the rhild in the II 1tindy
cac i expected to be loncludcd this
afternoon.

INJURY CASE HEARD.

Windsor Man Appealed from Award
in Damage te Hand.

In supreme court at Montpelier to-

day tn heard the case of Mike retras-k- a

a role, against the National
company of Windsor, an appeal from
the award of the commissioner of In-

dustrie the plaintiff being injured .n

the ncht hand while employed by the
defendant comnany. Petraska. who
cannot write ei'hT Polish or English,
did not sive notk-rM- the corona ny
within the six month required. Blood

poison drrlord in the injury to thr
hand and there is now dancer of tnber-miosi- s

of the bones in the hand.
The Aetna Life Insurance company

hn,U the liability innran-- e of the He

frni'ant enmpanv and an ajetit of the
.nipany i "! ' have

Trtraska on the amonnt of damars
riaimed. The commissioner of indus-

tries made the award.

All Planned Oat.

"Matrrpa, plese dn"t throw away
ht of fry c4d toy. I'm poing to kep

tbesn for" my fh'H"-- n

t sirrse y,:u d'--i't be any
ch i 'rrn. drT"

- Tier ther-- will di f"r wt ganl-t.it'ire!-

Trnk'T-pt- .

CRACKSMEN

AT BIDDEFORD

Safe Blown Open and $1050
In Money and Checks

Stolen

JOB EVIDENTLY
BY PROFESSIONALS

F
Tvo Holes Bore al Safe
and Heavy r'ges of ,

Explosr & Used

Biddeford, Tf ov. 0. The safe in
the office of the tilf Refining company
on Main street wag blown open , last

night and $700 in cash and $350 in

Checks taken. The job was evidently
that, of professionals, two holes hav- -

ing been bored in the safe and heavy
charges of explosives being used. The

robbers left no clew.
Entrance to the building was effect-

ed by cutting a square of glass from a
rear window, a diamond evidently hav-

ing been used for the purpose. No one
in the neighborhood heard the explo-

sions and the break was rot discovered

until this morning, when a driver of

the delivery truck opened the office

about 6 o'clock.

LIVE WIRES MAKE TROUBLE,

But, Fortunately, There Were No Seri-

ous Consequences.

Though three live wires of 2.300
volts eaeh dropped from poles to side-

walks of Barre streets last night dur-

ing the rain and windstorm not a sin-

gle injury occurred, doubtless due in
in a large measure to the quick action
of the Tenney Service company em-

ployes and the management.
The first report of wire trouble

came from Brook street and Harring-
ton avenue, where electrical fireworks
were forming an attractive spectacle
of no serious nature tamong the trees.
Soon after, however, a report was re-

ceived at the Tenney station that two
live wires were down on Cliff street,
at the edge of the sidewalk. Immedi-
ately, the circuit governing this part of
the city was deadened, and with it the
power for many homes and street
lights were shut off. Both wires had
come in contact with a tree limb,
burned off, and dropped to the ground.

While repairs were being made here,
a similar report came from Spatilding
street, tfear the home of H. G. Bennett,
another 2,300-vol- t wire having dropped
to the sidewalk; and, of course, similar
procedure put that district in dark-
ness as well as much of Washington
street, street lights being out for more
than an hour in parts of the city.

Karl Young, manager of the Barre
branch of the Tenney Service company,
said this morning that linemen usually
experience such incidents every fall,
due largely to the summer growth of
trees and their limbs. The trees grow
during the summer, are relieved of
the weight of leaves in the fall, then
the branches spring up to come in
contact with the wires, and when cov-

ered with water are quite apt to cause
trouble. This is something which can-

not be avoided though linemen are con-

tinually guarding against such.

MRS. DIANTHA SANDERS

Died Last Evening at Her Son's Home
in Williamstown.

Mrs Diantha Sanders, nearly a life-

long resident of Williamstown, passed
away at the home of her son. Perlcy
G. Sanders, on the cast hill, Williams-
town. last evening at 0:05 o'clock, fol-

lowing an illness of three weeks from
a general breaking down and heart
trouble. L'ntil this illness the had been
in her usual health, performing her

daily duties at her rooms in the vil-

lage.
Diantha Williams Sanders was born

Feb. '20. 184.1, one of a family of six,
to Joseph and Mary (Stone) Williams
of Williamstown. She was brought up
on the homestead there, attending the
district school. On Jan. 2", 1S00. the
was married in Montpelier to Joseph A.

Sanders. At different times the couple
made their home in the capital al-

though the greater part of their Ihes
were spent in Williamstown. Mr. San-

ders died 14 years ago. Two children
were born to", them, they being ie

K. Gallant of Montpelier and

Pcrley G. Sanders, already mentioned.
Besides these, there survive five grand-
children and nine great graudchildren
and several nephews and niece.

Mr. Sanders led a life of service and
usefulness and her part in church work
is outstanding above all. She was a
member of the Methodist church and
her inlerrst and activity in its wcl
fare was an incentive W others. She
w al-- o a member of Wells

Relief corps. Ftatemity
lodce Kebekahs and of the Blrthdav
Social club of the east hi'!. Her friend
sSip, held by many, will The cherished

ai will her work.
A prayer service will take place st

the son's home Wednesday at 1 o'clock

p. in A public service will be con-

ducted in the Methodist chnr h in Wil-

liamstown at 2 o lock with Pv. F. E.

Currier of Lower tabot. officistinir.
Vtiriml will be in the famiy lot ta the
tillage cemetefy.

SUES FOR frW.000.

A Cambridge, Mars, Man riaiatiS
Against Central Vermont R. R.

A snit f.w tl.os1 h been broujrht
br Grafton L. Wilson of Cambridge.

icimit the Central Vermont
m4 t.raTid Trunk railwav and pP"r
of the same hae b--n fled in the s- -

retarv of state' o'os. The el n
NatHxial bank of St. Alba"-- . bw
plin Transportation cofrpany od t
ftutlind Railroad rorcrtrv are tro-te- e

in the nitt. TVe nit is Kr.":rvt "
recover the fre lje of 42' WWB
of hoMs pnatie U't Vr. The plt-n-

-

trs to ht'e tV horxls takes) r
pros vied in '"e sale of tVtm.

ROCHESTER CLOTHING
FIRM SLASHES PRICES

Reduction pf 33lt Per Cent in Whole-

sale Price Is Announced As Ef-

fective Nov. 1,

Rochester," N. Y.. Nov. 0. A reduc-

tion of 33 per cent in the wholesale

price of clothing is announced by one
of Rochester's largest clothing matiu-- .

facturing concerns. The reduction is
effective from Nov. 1 and Applies to
suits and overcoats. It is ((aid the re-

duction, which is in addition to the
usual cash discount of seven per cent,
represents a cut from $33, the opening
fall wholesale price,' to approximately
$20.

CUTTING DOW N PRICES
EXCUSED FROM JURY

Philadelphia Hat Manufacturer Told

Judge He Was Engaged in Re- - ,

. vising Price List Down-

ward.

, Norristown, Pai. Nov. 9. Frank
Schoblc, Philadelphia liar manuiaeuir-er- ,

in pleading to be excused from jury
gcnSce in criminal court here, told

Judge Schwartz he was revising down-

ward the cost of bis product.
"You think if we excuse you, you

will get prices down a little?" asked
the judgs.

"I hope so," was the reply, and he
was excused. ,

MONTPELIER
Commissioner of Education C. H.

Dempsey was in Johnson Monday aft-

ernoon, looking over the school situa-
tion. Last Saturday the board of ed-

ucation met in Burlington. It was the
first time that the members of the
board had heen with the new commis-

sioner, and largely' routine business
was done.

The work on the federal aid road
project in East Montpelier is getting
along in nice shape. The rough stone-bas- e

is completed and the first course
of - gravel-

- has been laid' the whole
length of the mile and a quarter of
road. At the present time the sec-

ond course of gravel is being put on
the road. Other projects recently start-
ed are a bridge oh the Shelburne road,
in Charlotte, and 50 rods of repairs
on the Jofioson .road. in. Morristown.

There is some talk among the fans
about ice racing-- thia winter and al-

ready the Montpelier association has
received a communication from the

Trotting association in Morrisville
relative to a joint meet this winter:
that U, the Montpelier owners of
horses to take a string to Morrisville
once duriruthe winter and the Mor-

risville men to bring a string hero for
ice racing.

Mrs. Hattie A. Camp of Barre has
settled her account in the estate of
Herbert O. Camp, late of Barre, while
F. A. How land of Montpelier and C.

C, Graves of Waterbnry have settled
their account in the estate of James
F. Shipman, 1U of Waterbury.

Li ii it Leavens, fish and game com-

missioner, and W. G. Hastings, state
forester, are in Milton to-da- y looking
over the matter of reforestation of the

game preserve in that town.
Amos Eaton is in Boston represent-

ing the state of Vermont agricultural
department with the Vermont Maple
Sugar Makers society at the annual
meeting of the National grange in Me-

chanics' hall.
Hiram N. Davis, deputy eomniiasion-e- r

of weights and measures, went to
Northfield Monday afternoon upon
complaint to hira relative to the scales
used in the Northfield creamery. His
test of them disclosed that they were
not accurate and they were condemned.
A representative of the makers of the
scales is expected at Northfield to-da- y

to repair them ao they can be placed
in service again, the trouble probably
being due to the rust attaching 'it-oel- f

to the bars which threw the scale
out of working order.

Well towards 2,000 auto accidents
have heen reported to the secretary of
state in 1920 as the result of careless
driving of persona operating automo-
biles. This morning there were quite
a number reported, the most of which
came from the western side of the
state. Thoee in this section included:
Antoine Bouffard of Webcten ille. that
his car ran over a dog; A. G. Folsom
of Tunbridge. that when be was meet-

ing another machine his car skidded

on the leaves and went off a bank, with
a little damage to the machine, while
C. W. Proctor reported that Tcrlcy
Fletcher's ear ran into hiB in Water-bur- r

recently.
For sale: Upright piano a bar-

gain. IT Main street.
Wrestlinj, Nov. li, Montpelier

armory, John Kilonis vs. Waino
Ketonen. adv.

tieorge Tupper has resumed work in

the tax commissioner's office, after a

two weeks' vacation.
Mrs. D. S. Conant of St. John-bur- y

was a vinitor in the city yesterday.
Mr. Kathcrine Flannrry has bought

the Hrv. W. M. Shaw place on Berlin

street, while A. S. and Mary Alden
have sold their place on Worcester
branch to Mary Cclbv.

G. U Uckry. deputy United Staten
marhal. has gone to Butland to at
tend federal rourt.

Maor H. t. ShiirtlefT i in Bos-

ton this week on railroad matters.
Owight Pwincll is rereiipig the us.

ual heavy mail that comes directly
after the election of the member of
the legislature. Applications for the
different, job have been arriving for
weeks but not in such quantities as in

the lat few days. It is needles to say
there are many more application for
each 'job than' there are jobs to he

filled. 1 be pro-vs- a of elimination will

probably not be commenced for some

day yet. The wages will also kae to
be under eowsiderai ion later and doubt-k- s

with the adtsnced prwe of every
thing in living expense the appointors
will expert aw increaae in w aires ocr
that provi.tH by law two year a'-- o.

although the legislature wi.l some
chan?- - ! fOB after the a;e.
Itsd lw fixed.

i:aton IL Gibeow. who. is inspector-in.triH-to- r

of the Nations) t.uari. has
revived another promotion s;nce com-in-

to Vermont ed row wear the in
jrnia of r. ! ,el Vt ben he was first

des, iated t service in the tte h
ranked as waior. A short t'me alter
eom-n- e h-- re e took k? filff SilKW'
arwf was promoe.1 1 untenant co",

wl 4 res7W!y he fc take tj
orut Mis sii awd M promoted
t fiJi mlwH.

ENLARGE SCOPE

OF INQUIRY

Commission on Ireland Is
Also Increased to Five

Members

BEGIN HEARINGS IN
WASHINGTON NOV. 17

Additional Witnesses Have

Been Asked to
' Appear ,

Washington, D. C, Nov. 9 The com-

mission on Ireland announced to-da- y

that "in view of the steadily increas-

ing gravity of "the situation in Ire-

land" it had decided to increase the

membership of the body which will be-

gin hearings here Nov. 17, from five to
seven and to enlurge the scope of its

inijuiry. The new members selected

are Raymond Robins of Chicago and

Alexander P. Moore, publisher of tie
Pit tsburgh Leader."

The commission said the following
names had been added to the list of

witnesses:
Rev. James H. Cotter. Ironton, O.j

Luke E. Hart, St. Louis, member of

the supreme board of directors of the

Knights of Columbus; Francis Hackett,
New York newspaper man; Thomas C.

Fogarty of-Ne-w York, who recently
from a visit to Ireland, and

Captain E. L. MacNaghton, an Ulster

protej ta nt.

TRAIN BEATERS. PAID

Norwich Students Vho Rod Free

Freight Brought Into Court
Six students of Norwich university

were brought from Northfleld to Barre

by Deputy Sheriffs Frank Minard and
H. J. Slayton by automobile yesterday
afternoon after warrants for their ar-

rest had been made by State's Attor-

ney Davis on complaint issued by two
detectives of the Central Vermont rail-

way. They were charged with stealing
a ride from Northfield to.Eseex Jutu.
tion Saturday in a freight car. and, as
proven in court, happened to be six of
35 or 40 who were traveling to Bur-

lington to attend the Vermont-Norwic-

football game.
All six pleaded guilty, and were com-

pelled to pay Judge Scott a sum that
averaged $1 1.12 each. Charles C. Jones
of Brookfield and H. K. Trvon of Ber-

lin, N. Y., raid a fine of $3 and costs
of $0.25, while the other four, Donald
Griswold of Lancaster, Mass., Ear! W.
fioothon of Lee Center, N. Y., Norman
R. Cornell of Fall River, Mas.,, and
C. L. Patten of Medtield, Mass., each
paid a finis of $3 and costs of $"J3.
The minimum fine for such an offense
is ti and the maximum $20.

Judge Scott took into consideration
the event which inspired their actions
Saturday, as well as the fact that the
lads would be compelled to pay their
fares back to Northfield, so was leni-on- t

in the matter of fines. The carfare
to Burlington and bark from North-fiel- d

would have amounted to approxi-
mately $3.'.'0, whereas the mileage paid
to the two deputy sheriffs and the
costs of court amounted to nearly four
times the amount. Poor business pol-

icy, thought the judge.

REALLY DIED OF STARVATION.

Mrs. David E. Everett Had Refused
Food for a Long Time.

Bethel. Nov. 9. Mrs. David E. Ev-

erett, aged 40 years, died Sunday
night at the home of Mrs. W. R.
Skinner in Royalton. where she had
been cared for the last four weeks.
She was in quite a serious mental

and larr death really was caused
by starvation as she had refused all
kinds of food for some time pat and
was very thin in flesh before her ill-

ness.
Previous to her being at Mrs. Skin-

ner's she was at a sanatorium in Bur-

lington a few days, receiving no ap-

parent benefit.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett came a few

years ago from Stockbridge, their na-

tive town, having purchased the well-know-

Barrows farm one mile south
of thia village. Mrs. Everett is sur-

vived by her husband, a son. Merrick,
and daughter. Bertha: an aged moth-

er. Mrs. Warren . tireen of Stock-bridge- ,

and several brothers and sis-

ters.
The funeral waa held this afternoon

at her late home, with interment tn
Stockbridge.

Trifling Matter.

"The waiter looked intently out of
the window, pretending he hadn't
heard. The diner had already com-

plained of his rhops and his potatoes
and his napkin, and Alphonse had hsd
about enough of him.

"Waiter:
!luctant1r Alphonse moved mer.
"Just look at the color of this wa-

ter, waiter!" growled the winer. "It's
not fit to drink!"

Critically the waiter rairl the c!
to the liM and examined it. Then,
triumphantly, he set it down acain.

'Si., nr. you're dereiin;; yor-lf-
.

Mr." he aid kindly. "That water's
perfectly all right, sir. It's the gla
what's dirt v." RVhohoth Suniay Her-

ald.

Hopeless Cae.
William E. Anderson, the Anti Saloon

-- STtr clever head, said at a tea tn
New York :

"Some of thee rwh New t orker
are th,ioele. A ri-- ,m Ymker's wile
said t him the other eienies at d--

er :

" "Stwrieat. the chauffeur eae
home drorV th's aftnoofi. on imt
drhsre k m at cice.

"Thwharr liaiT yIed f'liinmrt.
'Are yon rnt' 111 ra , vtffP:
ait fo out wvh V"n wye'f t- - tenrrnir
froo Vsvhe Thett tale w wtsrre

pn it !rro Free pre.

The services which American

youth rendered and the sacrifices
which thousands of them made
to the end that the world might
be heed of the menace of tier-ma- n

militarism are not mini-

mized by 'the passing of the
years. The first feeling of exul-

tation over victorious arms has
given place to a more sober con-

sideration of what that victory
meant to the nation and to the
world. Gomes a realization that
the service and the sacrifice I

meant not only a checking of
German aggression but also the
development "of a better world
relationship, a closer bond of .

cvmpathv between the old world
and the new, and a greater tol-

eration of the ideals and aspira-
tions of the peoples of the na-

tions. The world jis not yet
freed of the baser jnstincts of
individuals and of governments,
but progress has been made.

The part played by American
youth in the achievement during

, those tirring day of 1917-1- 8

was incalculable. Tha millions
did not render their service

the scores of thousands
did not make the supreme sacri-

fice iu vain. A better world
seems likely to emerge from the
world cataclysm. To them tho
nation is deeply indebted.

Therefore, in tribute to those "

who lie in honored graves in Eu-

rope and the United States, and
in recognition of the, splendid
service which they and their liv-

ing comrades rendered to the na-

tion, I would suggest that
Thursday, Nov. 11, the second

anniversary of the signing of
the armistice, lie observed in
Barre insofar as possible and
that the people give their at- -

tention to the significance of the
day and the event commemorat-
ed.

Frank E. Langley, Mayor.

FINE RECEPTION HELD

In . Honor of Fred F. Pirie's Election

aa Williamstown Representative.

Friends, neighbors and townsmen of

Fred F. Pirie, as well as a goodly dele-

gation from Barre City and Town,

gathered at hia home on the hill in

Williamstown last evening to congrat-

ulate him on his election and to par-

take of his liobpitality.
The house was brilliantly lighted

and the grounds were decorated with
Japanese lanterns, making it very easy
for any not acquainted with the local-

ity to perceive that there was to be
aomethin? doing there.

The Williamstown band. led by C.

W. Cram, rendered a number of selec-

tions, after which all adjourned to the.

house nearby for an informal chat.
ln.. fionifii.htv welcomed

bv Mr. and Mrs. Pirie. After a time
the nssemblv was called to ofder by
G. Herbert Pape of Barre, who stated
briefly the happv event that called

. .. . i j .i
tnem tngptner ana paia urwuru

n At Piri a. min and a
11,11 LO V ..l.- - ' " '

citizen, and Introduced Dr. E. H. Bailey
of Graniteville as master oi cermo-

nies. Dr. Bailey gave a number of inter-

esting facta about the San Francisco
.ranilnii of in2. to which he went
as a deleo-at- from Vermont and, in

. . . i i
turn, called on tne man nonoreu oy
his townsmen hv beincr chosen as their
representative in the general assembly,

. ... . . .. .-- . r n- ' ! 1 I. l.A
Fred r . l inc. air. i trie mai.ru um '

thanked' thewas no upeech-make-

gathering for their presence and the
honor they had done him and prom-
ised to trv to represent fairly the peo-

ple of his' town without regard to po-

litical preference.
C. W. Cram was called for as an op- -

Af Af TiriA in the election and
responded briefly, saying that Mr. Pirie
had won tne election rainy aim eu,uir-I-

v

and that he should now be support-
ed as the choice of the town and dis-

claimed any feeling but that, of friend-
liness for him.

James K. Pirie was called on as an
old warhorse of the Democratic party
and one who had twice been chosen to
go to Montpelier and. in responding, he

gave some facts from his own experi-
ence as a legislator, saying that much
of the real work of the session was
done by the various committees, and
that much time must be spent on a
bill before it becomes a law. He also

spoke of the workmen's compensation
act, which became law when he was a

legislator.
Other who were called on and made

brief remarks were Selectman Herman
E. Smith, with whom Fred Pirie had
served on the board of selectmen; Carl
W. Seaver. the master of the lodge
which Mr. Pirie is a member: a neigh-

bor, Frank O'Keilly, who predicted that
a woman would be the next representa-
tive from Williamstown and hoped
she might weiph 300 pound. H. L.

Campbell of Barre City and Edward
Bruce of the town were also railed on
and responded briefly.

A humorous selection, "The Namtng
of the Babr," was given by Mrs. Fred
F. Pirie. which was much enjoyed by
the gathering.

A social hour followed, during which
substantial refreshment of coffee,
sandwiches, rake and doughnuts were
eerved.

A point emphasized by eeral
speakers was that in home matters,
partv Imes should not he too closely
draw'n. but that worlhy men and meas-

ures should be jpven unqualified sup-

port, no matter by whom they were

pr oooM-d- .

NORTHFIELD CELEBRATES.

Victory by Norwich Over the Univer-

sity of Vermeat Football Team.

Northfield, Nov. 9. In celebration of
the winning of the tt collegiate
fool ha 11 chamrMonsbip. by defeating
Vermont M to h studrnt body and
torn r. pie list W'ght bid a h'lge bon-

fire in the public' square. Speeches
w ere made by uniersity and tow a

The Merchants association of the
town is presenting e h irmtr of th
team a gold football. M. D nvth
of Ardroore. OkU U of 11. is
prewewt itut the inaroon and (roll
wetrs-- Te last gne on f be fM-t-

i with Bos'1-.- a untvers'tv at
Thorsd". TVe FWio Alumni

lonstiow l (rue (Mm-pv- t ta ta
rifs:rf at Yosir;' VteL

BOLSHEVIKI MASSING
TROOPS ON WRAN GEL

Determined Efforts are. Being Made to

Break Through His

Defenses.

Constantinople, Nov. 6 (By the Asso-

ciated Tress). Bolshevik forces are
making determined efforts to crush
through General Wrangel's lines on the
Perekop isthmus,' leading ' northward
from Crimea to the mainland of Rus-

sia, and are massing forces further to
the eastward with a view to taking
the long tongue of land known as the
Isthmus of Tehonger. Five infantry
divisions are attacking Perekop. and
fresh storm troops supported, by artil-

lery, are being rushed southward front
Salkovo and Genitsehesk to force their
wav into Crimea from the northeast.
It is said the bolsheviki fear their ar-mi-

will be caught by winter before

they are successful in crusMng Wran-gelan- d

that they will become demor-

alized.
Wrangel's principal position behind

Perekop centers about the village of

Ioyhoon. Should t he Sivash, or Putrid
sea freeze, as it rarely does, the, de-

fense of Crimea would be, more diffi-

cult. The bolsheviki so far have not
landed troops, on the long sand bank
on the western side of the sea of Azov,
which is known as as VTongue of Ara-bat.- "

Such an operation would not be

feasible, nor could positions be held
on this narrow neck, of land, as Gen-

eral Wrangel's marine ' units control
the sea of Azov.

PRIDE IN. DIAMOND
MAY COST HER LIFE

Eva Berman of Boston Proudly Exhib-

ited Engagement Ring and Was

Slugged and Robbed.

Boston, Nov' P. e Berman's pride
in her diamond engagement ring way
cost the young woman her life. Show-

ing it to felow-employ- in a down-

town office, she told them it cost her
fianoe $00(1. Last nigKt as she was

leaving the office two men struck her
down and stole the ring, leaving her
unconscious. Her condition to-da- y was
said to be serious.

Police inspectors, after investigation,
arrested Samuel Swarti, who had
worked with the Berman girl, and
David Silverman, charging them with
larceny and with assault. Tbey found
tho ring in a box of talcum powder in
Silverman's room, they said.

TALK OF THE TOWN

Mrs. Adele Monti of I Durkee place
was arrested yesterday afternoon Ly
Deputy Sheriff Harry Gamble on a
warrant issued by State's Attorney
E. R. Davis,, and soon after arraigned
before Judge E. L. Scott in municipal
court, to answer a charge of selling
intoxicating liquors. The woman

pleaded guilty and was fined $300 with
costs of $6.0.", which she paid.

Miss Pearl Parnell of Sherbrooke,
P. Q., is visiting at the home of Dr.
and Mi's. H. H. Rcid of Tremont str-je- t

for a few days.
Dr. and Mrs. H. H. Reid of Tremont

street have just returned from Sher-

brooke, P. Q., after attending the wad-

ding of Mrs. Reid's Bister, Mrs. Blanche
R. Howe, to Herbert F. Main of

P. Q. The wedding occurred
at St. George's Episi-opa- l church, Rev.
R. W. E. Wright officiating. Mrs. .Main

known in Barre, having gradu-
ated from the Barre City hospital's
nurses' training course about four
years ago. Since that time she has
been superintendent of the emergency
hospital in the Iiigersoll-Ran- d com-

pany plant in Sherbrooke, P. Q.. while
Mr.'Main has been a mechanical engi-
neer in the employ of the same com-

pany in Lenojtvillc, P. 0- - After a mo-

tor trip through the provinces they
plan to make their home in Lenoxville.

In the office of the D. A. Perry Real
Estate agency the sale of the Mackin.
or George farm, in the Shady Rill dis-

trict of Middlesex wis completed yes-

terday, the farm having been sold at
auction Saturday afternoon to Walter

"B. Ordwav and wife of Montpelier.
James Mackin, who owned the farm,
leaves this evening for Waterbury,
Conn., to make his home with his son,
William.

Not Clever Enough.
While the indorsement of checks is a

very simple matter, it has difficulties,
as in this case.

A woman went into a bank where
she had several time presented checks
drawn to Mrs. Alice B. This time the
check was made to the order of Mrs.
M. 4. M. J. being her husband's in-
itial. She explained this to the paying
teller and asked what she should do.

"O. that's all right." said he. "lust
indorse it as it is written there."

She tor the cheek and. after much
hesitation, said. "I don't think I can
make an M like that." Harper's Mag-
azine.

Good Reason.

Sir Hamar Greenwood, tho lrih sec-

retary, has generally proved himself
a match for the bekler. Soon after he

began political work in England he
ww speaking on on occasion, and a

. tk. .iiti.iuw 1 i IT out V K .T"
III f I .If I..- - I

An Titu wear American made boots! ,

t,Hiick as thought the t anadiaa-bor-

speaker retorted: -- Reoaii.e tny feet
were made in America." Boston Tran- -

vt !It.

Question Cot Hun Money.

. He t"bat d you think of the can-

didates?
She I'm verr tfed of them.
H Fond of them?
hhe--- l. didwl yon ak wm Vow I

Iked si;4 date! Biwtoa 7r- -

Sf'Jt- -

Posting of Extra Guard!
: Follows Action of Last

;
i Night in Guarding a

Fifth Avenue Apartment
House Occupied By

1 Prominent Families.

ON RECEIPT r TT

OF WARNING

I FROM WOMAN

Sub-Treasur- y, Stock Ex-chang- e,

Banks and Brok-

erage Houses Are to Be

Guardedand Prominent
, Wall Street Figures Will

,Be Protected. ,
'

v ;

New York, Nov. 5). Twenty-fiv- e ad-

ditional patrolmen, selected by Chief

Inspector Lahcy after a conference

with Police Commissioner Enright, to-

day were "distributed throughout the
financial district.

No statement was forthcoming from

police ofhVials as to whether there was

any connect ion between ac-

tion and that of lust night, when a

heavy detail was sent to guard a Fifth
avenue apartment, house in which lived

Mrs. Kdith Vandrrbilt, Eliliu Root and
ether prominent. families. This detail
was dispatched on receipt of a bomb

warning .telephoned to the house by
an unidentified woman.

V At local headquarters of the de-

partment of justice, official professed
ignorance of any threat made recent-

ly at secret meetings of radicals.
The additional force in the financial

district has been made a permanent
detail. Not only will its members

stand guard over the
Mock exchange and banks snd brok-

erage houses, but jt. will, keep,,a pro-

tecting eye on prominent Wall street

fijurea and also watch messengers as

they carry millions in securities

through the streets.
Special instructions issued "the

flower of the force" to permit no park-

ing of vehicles served to recall the
''death wagon" which figured so prom-

inently in the Wall street explosion
last September in which nearly two
wore persons were killed and 150 in- -

jured. It was in this wagon that a
bomb was believed to have been placed.

BROOKES TO PICK TEAM

From Australia to Defend Davis Cup

Against Americans.

JCwr York, Nov. 9. Norman E.
- Brookes, Australian tennis star, has

been appointed sole selector of the
Australian team to defend tho' Davis

rup against American challengers late
in December, it was learned here to-

day. Experts here believe Brookes will
eliminate himself as a singles player
in the match and will choose Gerald
Patterson a his sidepartner for the
doublet.

HIT BY THREE AUTOS.

, JWajJ Dies in Hospital from Injuries Re- -

ceired Sunday.

Bridgewater, Mass., Nov. 9. John J.
Cirard of this town, who was struck

" and knocked down three times by three
different automobiles, while walking
here Sunday night, died yesterday aft-
ernoon at the state farm hospital of

' hi injuries,
t MrAiirard was hit by the firxt ma-

chine, sending him staggering in front
of a second, which knocked him back
for a third car to graze him and push
iuui out of the road.

TWO WOUNDS INFLICTED

By Dr. Francesco Orlando on Lieut.
Costamagna.

Rome, Nor. 8 Dr. Francesco Orlan-

do, son of the former Italian premier,
Inflicted two mounds tijmn Lieutenant
t'onstamngna in a duel today. The
encounter was brought about by a per-yson-

quarrel,
t- If a Great Life If You Don't Wake

Up.

rercival D'Armand i sure be had
'.he gift of writing, but he was not o

Main just what hi fort wa.
So be wrote some jokes, epigrams,

pnem. humorous sketches. hrt
ttories, "fig poems and nenilios.

He sent them, impart il!y. rsard
Vs of any precoiH-ciie- ideas of the

jvpex-tiv- editors, to various puh'Va-Jion- .

t
1 w and all hi rxntribntivna were

wrreifnlly returned
Ju- -t to'shosr them, be Mt a notel.
It i the best toiler 'if the ver.
Then the aforesaid ed;f.r bejan to

tlamor for some of hi work.
He lent hi. M.fis scenario.

ihort alone. l-- rr . his Himmm
Af-- and ' jokes in rer-ose- .

AH tk ed tors accepted thm g'4
pe ra j'it on te po'Ft tf wml-.-

m eprsin aVmt a tan-t-r nhrn bis1

rai 4w"k wnt oS J' z".

Former Barre Young Man Takes Bride

in Burlington.

Burlington, Nov. 0. The marriage
of Miss Doris L. New ton, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. F. If. Coonrad of 102 Col-

lege street, and Wilbert I Erickson of
New York City, U. V. M.. '10, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Erickson 'of
Harre, took place yesterday morning
at 10 o'chxk at St. Pauls chapel.
Kev. S. Halstead Watkins performed
the ceremony. The organist of St..

Paul's, Ernett Dawson Leach, played
the wedding marches and also played
softly duriug-tJi- ceremony.

The bride had her sister. Mi Molly
Newton, as her bridesmaid, and the
groom had hia college claraat. and
fraternity brother. J. iut: in-

structor in chcmistiy at the university,
as his best man. The ushers were the
bride's brother, Clarence Newton, and
the groom's brother, H. E. Erickson of
Barre.

Tha bride wore a blue traveling suit,
and a black hat with an ostrich band
of blue. She carried Ophelia roses.
The bridesmaid wore blue satin, a
brown hat faced with b!ue and carried
red roses.

After the ceremony, there was a

wedding dinner, served at the home of
the bride's parents, for the relatives
and the bridal party. The dining
room wa decorated with pink carna-
tions, and the other rooms in green
and gold colors in honor of the groom's
colors. There were mwiy beantifnl
wedding gifts of silver, linen and mon- -

.v- - i"Mr. and Mr. Erikon left at noon
for New York, where they are to re-

side. Mr. Erickson, who was an in-

structor at the nniversity, is now do-

ing research work in ehemistry for the
Western Electric company in New-Yor-

City. Mrs. Erickson was grad-
uated from the Burlington high school
in the clan of 1!1. and has been head
stenographer for the Wells & Richard-
son company.

Citl at Sea Who Knew All About
Watcbea.

IpnoraDoe:"
The spesker was Admiral Benson.

He was disenssinir at a dinner psrty
in Washington, certain strk-tnre- that
had been pasf-e- d iion the America
Bivr.

"Whv." he went on. tri!iTig whimsi-ral'v- .

t''at arnnhair critic i ici-ra-

a the pirl n the ocean steamer.
"This girl. rrofm; in Injiland. got

friend'y with oe of the l,ip' officer,
a ymns fan of 2. or so. The two
we're teaniee ide ide on the rail
one diT wfeo the ofjoer aid:

""There goes foir heiU. I ir'it -- W

Ton to e me. It's nr wa'Hi

- Vi. tf tour IvMm"?' f! tW ftl.
1YV rrer heard of a wa'Hi sir Virj
loiid a tbit ' Ivt ro t Fre !- -.

t

i


